TENN-TOM WATERWAY MARINAS

**Tennessee River**
1. Pebble Isle Marina - Mile 96
2. Birdsong Resort, Marina and Lakeside RV Camp - Mile 103.5
3. Cuba Landing Marina - Mile 115.5
4. Clifton Marina and RV Park - Mile 158.5
5. RiverStone Marina - Mile 161

**Tenn-Tom Waterway**
6. Aqua Yacht Harbor - Mile 448.7
7. Bay Springs Marina - Mile 412
8. Midway on the Tenn-Tom - Mile 394
9. Columbus Marina - Mile 334.7
10. Kingfisher Bay Marina - Mile 217

**Tombigbee River**
11. Demopolis Yacht Basin - Mile 216.7
12. Bobby’s Fish Camp - Mile 118.9

**Mobile Bay**
13. Dog River Marina - Near marker 72
14. Eastern Shore Marine, Inc. - Near marker 72